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RICftABD P. CLABKSON.
Pioneer settler, farmer, solilii'r, iiriiilpr, editor of tlio Dfs Moines J>ai\y Register,
and U. S. ppnni'm agiint for IOWR ami Nehrnska.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 3 1 5
NOTABLE DEATHS.
RiOHABD PíBKiNHOM CLABKSON was borii iu Brookville, Indiana, April
16, 1840; he died in Des Moines, Iowa, October 3, 1905. The published
biographical sketches of Mr. Clarkson say little concerning his early edu-
cation, except that ho learned the printing trade in the office of The
Brookcillß Americav, which was owned by his father. The family removed
to Grundy county, Iowa, in 1855, and settled upon a tract of land which
becamü widely known aa "Melrose Farm." Upon this farm Richard labored
for some years. He came to Des Moines in 18G1 and worked a few months
aa a printer in the office of The Des Moines Register, then poblished by
Frank W. Palmer. In October of that year heenlieted in Company A, 12th
Iowa Infantry, which Hoon afterwards left for the front. The regiment
participated in the battle of fihiloh, where, after hard fighting, it was cap-
tured on the fjth day of April, 18t)2. Kichard spent seven months in Con-
federate prisons, after which he was eschauged ami returned to hia regi-
ment, with ïvhich he served to tlie enO of the war. Returning from the
army in 18G5, he resumed hiß labore on Melroae Farm, where he remained
until 1870. In that year the Clarksone, father and two sons, Richard P..
and James S., purchased The Des Moines Register. In 1872 tlie sons pur-
chased their father's interest. In the year 1889 James sold his interest to
Richard, who published it thereafter until ho sold the establishment in
July, 1902, to George E. Roberts, now Director of the U. S. Mint. Some
months after he left the otïiee ho was appointed U. S. Pension Agent for
the district of Iowa and Nebraska, Mr. Olarkson was one of the leadingjourualists and representativo mon of thiw Slate from the time that he ac-
qnired The Des Moines Register until his death. Whatever engaged his at-
tention he was snre to prosecute with all the energy he could command. A
man of marked intelligence and great earnestness, he retained to the last
vivid impressionH of his army life. Several (juefitions arose touching the
service of the regiment and the tactics of the division of which it formed
a part, in the diBcnesion of which he entered with great zeal. In fact, hiß
whole life was an exemplification of hia cliaracteristic earnestness. On the
farm there waa no more nntiring laborer, nor one who had a more intelli-
gent idea of what he was doing. While editing The Register he brought to
the attention of the farmern of Iowa— from his actual experience—the fact
that they were losing hundreds of thousnndB of dollars every year by the
ase of poor seed corn. He prosecuted the discussion arising therefrom
occasionally throughout hiß entire editorial career. This subjected him to
mach badinage, which he never digaitied with the slightest notice. He
lived, however, to nee hia ideas become a part of the agricnltnral literature
of the State. In this discnssion. which has resnlted in great profit to the
farmers of Iowa, he was unqueationably the pioneer. Its substantial re-
salts entitle him to grateful remembrance. As a practical printer and later
aa an editor, earnestness and devotion to duty as he comprehended situa-
tions, marked his entire career. For many years he himself made np the
forma of The Weekly Register. On Thursdays one could always find him at
his post, wearing a newspaper in lieu of an apron, and so engaged in this
weekly duty that he would suffer no ordinary interruptions. As an editor
he was an ardent, uncompromising partisan. In one direction, however, he
waa extremely liberal. If he had given otfense to any man, that man coula
always have a hearing over hia own signatnre in the coinmns of The Reg-
ist^r, a privilege which all journalists did not concede. It mattered not
how severely Mr. Clarkson was criticised, hia opponent conid always have
his "day in court." In his later years he was aîHicled with deafness, and
this led him to adopt a very retired life. Two places claimed his entire
time and attention—his home, and the editorial rooms of The Register. In
the direction of bnsiness he'wna very successful and at his death left a
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handsome fortune. This was the result of his habits of prudence and
economy no less than of his large business ability. While he was strictly
economical in his personal habits, and cautious in his expenditures, those
who were closest to him and knew him best have known that he was always
charitable to the unfortunate, dispensing gifts with a liberal hand to the
deserving poor. Aside from the acrimony arising from strennoas polities,
and the many bitter memories which so long survived the civil war, he was
a man of kind and genial disposition—a man of many friends. While he
remained in editorinl life he often indulged in kind words concerning the
Historical Department. No man in Iowa was more deeply pleased to hear
of its continued growth. An unusually fine photograph, with one of hia
rare autograph letters, are pleasant memorials of this pioneer farmer andjonrnalist.
JAMBS D. WBIQHT was born in Belmont county, Ohio, Nov. 30, 1820; h«
died at Chariton, Iowa. DÜC. 26, lí)05. His parents were pioneers in Ohio,
and as was usually the case with the children of early settlers, his youth
involved much hard work on the farm, with oieager education. His first
experience with the world at large came at the age of sixteen, when he
teamed across the mountains over the government pike to Baltimore. A
few glimpses of the world mide him realize the need of education, and he
left home and for three years attended Monroe Academy at WoodSeld, O.
In 1840 he began tho study of medicine and graduated from the Medical
Collego in Cincinnati in 1813. He iininedlately set out for New York, pur-
suing further courses in medicine and surgery, soon receiving the appoint-
ment of physician of a district including the Five Points in New York.
His experience in this celebrated region was varied and valuable in the
development of professional skill, but it convinced him that bis future
v&B in the west, aud he returned to Belmont, where ho began the practice
of medicine. At the outbreak of the Mexican war he sought service as a
surgeon, but his health was broken by illness at Nashville, and he was
obliged to return home. In 185G he came west, intending to go beyond the
Missouri, but inclement weather prevented, and he settled in Knoxville,
Marion county, where he lived untii 1861, when he removed to Chariton,
where he continued to reside until his death. Besides his interest in his
profession. Dr. Wright was generally concerned in outnide business under-
takings and in the promotion of civic and social euterprises. He was ac-
tively engaged in the building of the B. & 0. R. R. in Ohio, and later in
promoting the Burlington road in Towa. At Knoxville he was active in
organizing the County Fair Association and was identified with the State
Board of Agriculture, of which he was a director for eleven years. At
Ohariton he purchased a flouring mill and conducted it for a number ofjearf. It was an important Institution in those dnys. being the oüly mill
within many miles of that puint. So important was the mill that he was
unable to secure competent help to manage it during the early days of the
civil war, and was thus prevented from enlisting, as he greatly desired to
do, because the operation of the mill was essential to the people of Lucas
county. It was not until 1864 that he secured a competent eobstitute and
thereupon onlistod as a private in the 4(îth Iowa. Very aoon thereafter he
was made surgeon of the 47th Iowa. Owing to the illness of other physi-
oians he was given the care of an additional regiment and at one time was
in charge of a refugee hospital. After the war he was elected to the State
senate from the 5tb die;trict and served during the 12th and l.'ith general
assemblies. He won high esteem and general confidence, and was elected
a trustee of the Iowrt State College of Agriculture at Ames, and serve.1 dur-
ing the important formative days of that institution. In 1874 Dr. Wright
was stricken with paralysis, but he waB a man of firm, vigorous will x)ower,
of cheerful disposition, and in large part overcame the ailment and con-
tinued to be a strong, influential citizen to the day of his death.

